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VOLUME THIRTY -EIGHT Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, June 13, 1960 NUMBER NINETEEN 
Birmingham Educator Addresses Graduates 
New Instructors Join Faculty Fo'r Summer Session 
Crahtion exercises on Fri- 
day evening, May 27, at Jax 
State College marked the end 
of the ,regular tenn. Degrees 
?re conferred upon l38 candi- 
dates by (President Houston 
Cale and Dean T. E. Montgom- 
ery, and 16 ggraduating ROTC 
cad* received commissions 
from Lt. Col. D. J. Coleman. 
The baocalauma~te address 
was delivered k y  Dr. Theodore ' 
R. .Wright, superintendent of 
Birmingham City Schools, to a 
bapacity audience in the Paul 
Snow Memorial Stadium. 
Gpeadcing mainly to the 'gradu- 
ating dass,  Dr. Wright urged 
them to choose a vocation that 
would not beeame monotonoui 
and resudt in prafessional clau- 
s t m h b i a .  
"Ha~"it!ess means m r e  than 
.t?mnev", he declared. 'W 
America we have become ob- 
with the idea of fitting 
w e  a w r a t e l v  lnto its 
- TfIWhhle ; all around us  in na- 
ture we have becwm~ used to 
Stratification of just about eve- 
ryrthing. 
"We have a stratum bar old 
~eopl+?, m n g e r  married1 
PIP teenagers, etc. Most of ylou 
will enter .a pmfessional stra- 
tum of your ow? chaosing: or 
be *mvn into one hy circum- 
s t a m .  There are, h o m e r ,  
many fields in which yo711 are 
certain to escape any feeAng of 
dawtmhobia,  and x hape z 
w n  suggest sane of to 
you", he said. 
In listing some 0 f . h  m e s -  
m S  Open to Young peaple he 
mentioned teauhing, Mere such 
haws as H'Ora~e Mann. Mark 
w n s ,  John h e y  and 
mthers distingruished them- 
selves ; the field of sciences with 
men as Galileo, Newton 
and -stein; in research, Dr. 
Chmfmd Long. Dr. Fleming, 
;Dr. -85, and Pastew. 
He also pointed his listeners 
to tie16 of the lmjnistery and 
m w  others that offer the o p  
portunity to achieve greatness. 
'This is an age without he- 
w", he declared. "There are 
no giants who d a y  roles which 
one plan imagine no one else 
enacting. On the m t r a r y .  man 
is dill  far from, havinp exhaust- 
ed d l  his initial prrssibilities. 
 IT^ all fields of endeavor 
there 3s a possibilitv that soon- 
.er vr later man will b a k  out 
, again with a tremendous 
.' chame. that vlan o m  -in 
brine m t n e s s  into ow world 
and, lnto its workers", he cm- 
t i n u .  , 
. "& YMI m forth frcntY Jack- 
&@ State, I lhope that all of 
?ray q,n escape stratifi~ticm. 
. thpt a q  pa!rtici~ate in the 
nture. and most hn- 
+dl, that the world 
"GEM OF ThE H U L S ' '  - 
This issue, the honor goes to 
one of Jax Skta 's  beginning 
freshmen, Miss Mazy Ellen 
Johnson, , of Qadsden. A re- 
cent graduate of Gadsden 
High School, Mary Ellen Is 
not exa&Iy s stranger here, 
since she sttended the Ele- 
mlentary uborstory school 
du&g her not-much-younger 
drt.ys. 
Howard Whit] 
Speech At Jax 
W a r d  Whitman, one of the 
nation's leading writers on hu- 
man affairs, will speak to the 
hculty and student body of 
Jacksonville State College on 
Monday, ,Tun& 20, at 10 a.m. .. in 
the W n e  Cole M i t o r i m ,  it 
has been announced by Presi- 
dent *Houston Cole. 
His kpic mill be "New Fron- 
tiers in Living", in which he 
takes a sharp look at America's 
posture in the world today. * 
asks, an& answers, these ques- 
*iom: H!as our zbundant, com- 
fort-%]led way of life hit the 
top and started down: Will fu- 
ture historians write of our "de- 
dine and fall? Or-are there 
n,w paths to glory ape- up. 
frontiers of greatness in the 
areas of living which count for 
most?" 
Mr. Whitman attracted atten- 
tion in thi state recently when 
his syndicaied series of articles 
appeared in the Birmimam 
News entitled: "New F'rontim 
in Living". His newspaper fea- 
tures. distributed by the ,Regis 
ter and Triabume Syndicate, ap 
pear in more than 150 newspa- 
pers throuqhout the m t r y .  
Ris television proqrams -re 
awarded a sp&al citation in 
l9F4l bv Ohio State University, 
and he won lthe Blekeslee 
Award of the American Heart 
Assckiation in 10% and the TV 
award of the National Associa- 
tion for Mental mal th  in il57. 
A native of Clweland. Ohio. 
Mr. Whitman graduated from, 
Western Reserve Universitv. 
mama cum laude, 1% Beta 
Kappa, in XB5. 
Two Jax Beauties Are Tops 
In Hometown Competition 
- 
~ a r y  W h ,  Year-crld nate Dairy Maid representative 
daughter of Mr. a d  Mrs. E. C. -'in she attended the Na- 
Smith of Jacksonville, Rt. 2, tional 4-H Clih Congress in Chi- 
was crowned "Ca1hn.m &mW cago and was Wry Maid r e p  
Dairy Primes" ithis weelr, and resentative far tm years before 
Melinda White, U t t ,  was graduatfng. c3he was active in 
crowned "Miss C?t&tahoochee 4-FI Club work far seven years. 
Valley" in annual ceremonies Melinda R.eceived title 
,held a t  Langdale. Both are of urnqs a n g e n i a l i ~ ~  in tb 
=*mores and econom- -petition at Langdale. She 
'its majors. wih be a antestant for the 
Mary graduated - J A  " d s s  &bzimaH title irt ~ u l y .  
H.hlgh School ebre sh  This spring Melinda was a p  
T j a W W b e r  -9 pbinted a member' of the na- 
.rn&em.~f Amel*. She . was md saltegc board d 
.@te a f i i ~  3w dter- mjsdlg  u~alg~e~ne ,  an honm 
she Won with fashion sketches 
.will. be a better &$+ in which submitted to. the mgazine- She 
to live bcw of and y a w  was descririM as being "divine- 
Wrk", he c o W e d .  ly WU" in the daily y l s s .  
- 
man Schedules 




Graduating with special hon- 
ors on May 27 were the tollvw- 
ing : 
Shelby Jean Tankersley, Alex- 
ander Cilty, physical education; 
Wayne Wilkinson. Jakhom4lle, 
English; Edna Pearl Glass Alex- 
andria, musk; Kra Dean Hap 
ris, Jacksonville, music; Lil- 
lian Howell Ferguson, iFbaMke. 
m W ;  and Janet Pippin, Annis- 
ton, mathematics. These stw 
dents had an over-all average 
of 2.0 and an average of 25 in 
their major fi&. 
Students mentioned previous- 
,ly as making h p  scholastic r e  
ords were : Shirley Arnold Pike. 
Heflin; Wayne Wilkinson, Edna 
B m ,  Jacksonville; Zva Shes- 
rard, Canada; Inez, Mitchell, 
Anniston; CamLyn Kerr. Gads- 
den; Mary Jim Ingfam, ,Pel1 
City. These young women at- 
tained a scolastic avenge of 
above 0.5. 
Shirley Pike had a 3.0 everage 
in her business major; Iyti 
ShemaM, 2.9; Mary Jim Tng- 
ran?, 2.7; Itirymonrll WelMe, 2.7. 
FemeU m m m o n d  was chos- 
en a s  the outstanding *ior in 
the ohmines department with a 
2.6 average: and Mary Iiylnn 
'Boaworth was named outstan& 
ing sqhanmre with a 2.8 aver- 
age. 
Shirley r&eived a typewriter 
for top hanars. , .  
a s s e s  4bggan last ZVednesday 
for the eirg3lt-wk summer ses- 
sion after two days of regist- 
tion. The large C l a s s  of entering 
f d m e n  ~ r t e d  cortvocz% 
tion, plak&n&t tests and miem. 
tation on Monday aml a series 
of events $have planned .for 
their entertainment this week. 
Dr. -em. Mbmt&, a 'mem- 
ber d the Uhiversity d Florida 
faculty, and Dr. 3 Joe Davis ~ h f n  
Wary Wniversitv, have been 
added to the Ehglish kcu1Oy br 
the summer. Dr. Mhmts, who 
holds a Ph.D. degree from (Duke 
University, is Phi Beta Kappa 
c h a i ~ a n  on the Universi@ of 
Flarida campus. Dr. Davis has 
a Ph.D. from Ern6ry land win 
ioin the University of Alabama 
faculty this fidl. 
Dr. Tam Bunodc, who has 
had leave of absence to corn 
plete hh dodtora+e at Duke Uni- 
versity, will , te& educatim 
courses this .smnmer. Dr. -Mort 
Glosser, superidendant ,pf in- 
strwtion in the Ciawen Oity 
Schools and Or. Frank. Newelf, 
~umrintendent of Cahmn Court- 
8 Glohools, 'dlS @akh &cation 
courses in the graduate school. 
J. 0. Davis, a member of the 
Gadsden city system, will tea& 
e n e r a l  science; Mrs. Asa SeU, 
Anniston, m$tRe&cs: Wirr 
ford H. iflblmmb, Ceda&owm, 
Ga.. 'psuahology; Miss Mar- 
ret Grifis, Amiston, education; 
and Mrs. Wlwdnnv m a ,  An- 
niston, library e m .  
C. Watson, JT., has 
Murned to the c a m p s  to teach 
engineering and phys3c.s after 
a p a r ' s  leaw for work on his 
ductorate at the U'niYcrrshy of 
Mbri*. 
CAP 'Stpad 
Rqmsentfl,ye.$ f r o m  t h e  
J ~ l l e  ~ t l h  of tlu
Cihl Alr lPatrol f h u  to Miami, 
ma., recently to a%md the 
Sohast- mg!hal Conf* 
e e  which was held at the 
Hol ly~wd *Beach Wtd. U. 
Col. Lucille ~~ is facub 
5 adviser for the 'Jgquadron. 
The gmup inch& 4% folluv+ 
ing: Jack Woung, squadron 
cmnmmder; U. Cbk Riehard 
W&ldt, wing t a n g  dfi-; 
Bessetner, aPPiskRb administme 
tive o f f W :  lDiuc@w Voges, 
.Amridom. aesbt&t personnel dC 
ficer: m e  ,R#en, h i s ton ,  
assistant infomytion officer; 
Eloise MuifpFwee,. Sylacauga; 
( m w  oir plasa 3) 
, 
Page Two THE COLLEGIAN Monday, June 13, 1960 Mak6 Fall Room French ~tudknt At Jax State 
EDITORIALS-- Reservatioiis Now 
R ~ O W  resewation' fees for NOW Touring U. Si, Mexico ' Shock Treatment.. , the semmt- will be ~ . m  A trip agwlmd the united  yea^. This will rbe  he first time 
The fact has become very evident lrrtely that weere in for for S~~~ ms States with an e x m i o n  into a &tdent has cino1ed the coun- 
amount Ire t~ * Mexico as  the guest of Rotari- try m the guest of Rotarkm~. 
'a* hot summer; this may be' e*cialv true if mu student's room a,& poard sc- ans dll the exgerieDce of Marie-C1-s dtine- d l  
to be "stu'%"* the n e a i t Y  of going .to W e r  COU~~C and mray be refunded Marieaaire aar ton ,   re^& be as folbws: 
school. Prob&lY a majofik~ af think snmunm only fF the rasenaaon Es can- sh*nt of &e lnterna~Onal Mm, T ~ ~ , ,  ~~d ,- 
as a time d rest and relaxation or as a 'pleasant "waking-Lup" ' celed ti@ daya before school &use, J&onviEle, col- Texas, htonio, Tern ,  4b- 
@+.rW following the winter season. To the summer session student, starts. 
* * *  
lege. Waving hem on MaJF 3, redo, Bw, Mexim City, 
hwevw, it just @imply mans more wrk .  ESverything, or practilcaI- she wan a tour that will Paso, Texas, Phenix, Mz. ,  
&y werythlng, will be in double #masure - &ass periods, d d y  'tardents entern the end o, July 25 that has been Flagstaff, Ark., Grand Can- 
hours, tests, etc. - since everything has to to done in hap bhe' d""T;ftories without a arranged by B)r: J. ,Jones, yon, Mz.,  L ~ s  Axeles, 
&re of the >re&ar s e m t e r .  Aed mrriebow the cut in b m  just the e s b t l o n  direefm of the International Fkanuhm, Calif., &no, M a -  period, &ere rrlU be a ser- doesn't make up 5pr it at all. da, Salt Lake sty, 0- !Den- 
  even consider' g all of its numerous disadvantages, however, ' x 
-ge of w.QO. which Rotarians in the {LJ. 5. and ver, &lo., (k=.het, nerl>., B)es 
'& be credited to the s e v e d  other mmotries have Moines, I o w ,  Chiago, m., In- the summer s& + a good w. It is centably worth the effart s m n t l s  am-t. 
became it s e m  us in so many dserent wagrs - one Of w, * * *  taken an in-t in tMs pro- dianapolis, Ind., Washington, D. gram of gooddl and. have C., .@dtimre, Md. dthagh w e m ~ ~ j r  rmt realize it. +s 1% forcing LIS to disoipMne our- Men wiah 80 ar more h- esmshed for 'me tm dll end in N~~ ylves. EkHdsdpline is surely a "mW" for Qhose who really are e w l e  AND BE- benefit of mle students. mori- York Ciw with a vis% to *la- 
want to accc)@sh sometki%' during their ~ 1 1 ~  d ~ ,  but m a t  qmD to room Ab@r- d, &-,~dias fn h a l , f ~ - d ~ n  ci- tives, and she will sail For home 
of m lrsve a tendermy rto wlax and "co@" during the regular crombie Hall. 
* X *  , 
'IS entertain all the foreign on the "Queen M w "  on Am 
s m t e r  *II bere h @en@ of time far everytbng, and SOW students dLning the O h M m s  (1 h e r  3 short stay io iFr8~ce. 
& fa& ircb b 1 h h a b i . t  of prwrastinating and never getting *Rd freshmen holidays, and other tmmfxdes she: unlll' return fbr' her second 
roohr in Prannell are them throughout the yesm. in Jaoksanville. mi-ytbing ckme. The s-er &ssion, (then, provides the "shot mu. h . b k  &' heededto sho& us back to reality and to discipline. 
* * +  
W w  the dmxm&ances,, we have no other ohkje but to study; 
hm -&. -- Vocational.Folders Available &ose who do nat.malize' tkis axe the ones r&.e those u?FlY- men will room in togan -11. 
grad* a t  t~+ end of &he swim (And who wants WY- * * z  
h*ing ~ d e d ! ~ .  ma ~s very. gmd c h a m  that this dis- Entemg f r e s h n  ONLY In Dean Wi~~ZllaIl'~ ' Office 
+ h e  may c- aver W the fall semester. It's certalnlqn tW will room & Dsltgette f~all \ 
mat . to dohg aomvtkng, &en it's and fi-n mu for M ~ ~ .  The following v ~ a t i n a l  fold- bMnp Tobaatx, hdesti-iies; U. sl Ma- 
-'' 
a * * ,  ma e&er to 'do than .it would have been otherwise. myb m e  ers we available ifi m + ~  Wi- rines; W. T. Grant @.; ,IWd61- 
day fri.en& up$t&w will W a "Kgh correlatim" Gelween @gment. wul be man's' ofPioe: ivorth's; Women's Army Cocnps; 
- 1 ~  &" and ' ' A - d ~ . "  Who knows ! wiawt -+ a. meedion. Appalachian %h T e a a r s  ~ l i  m t t  ~obbaaao & 
$& &ape fie "eiglrt-week shock treatment" WO* h r  1 '  college - soblamhips for be- :ampany. 
con$ng a Jr. college teacher; I - pw- - faihges are so dimwaging ! : Rule@ Governing a n a m ,  ampany ,  b: 4 b l m e s  ' Autos On Campus Atlanta Textile 
lanta, Ga.; U. 6. Murstrial 
The Face Of Fortune . . . Ampk space is main- ~ h - 1 ~  Campany; B 0 W , tained on the w w s  for both b u t s ;  m r s  in Radiologid 
students and &LF. p m ~ ;  Teaching - S- 
ws row expression rewail w r  m a & r ?  me a d  d x r e s i d e  in &e dormi- alta llir Liner; hnont 
ents Weved m fea- gave W away. medi= hair line torim. All aut-bile opmated Chemal  &-ration; Federal 
indicated intelligence; an even nlw of teeth meant an oc&r1r on the c&nIpus are subject to m P f m n t ;  Oppor4unities for 
twe; haeel eyes forcast evil. the campus h E c  reguktiom r;l~wcation; ~ e m i & x ;  G i  r 1 
are mound in the sbcknt s c a t s ;  Mer-erican ( .  handbe,  and the e0Ilege re- sewice; mastone 19re & Rub- 
---th nbgM, to eleRSp Qe use ber &. 
*d WatiOn 'd aa e e  L&plaSmt+ 0~ersct.i~ , . "~Lt ix  
On the 4hZlpus to sbdat mvarnment; &ate 
who habitually violates ,these m* ma; 10019,"-s&id JuiEit9 Caesar. Fat faces, meanwhile, meant satisfac- 
rsgurlalionsv ' tion and reli&Eity. Square jaws @ant strength while muhd jaws muranee; U. S. Internd The College As not gdvooate nue SeMce ; wger ampany ; 
&&bated wealmess: bhe owning or -rating ,of au- .htin Am.ekan Te-g; 
b t t y  or. ugh, the hoe has djvlays ~ W f b h e d  s ~ ~ m -  tombiles !by h s d n .  
Geow RrV.&En@&s picture, h@ng on almost every schoolroom Loveman's; Mmh.i@ry Sphce ;  
-tor & m l e ;  Retail C* 
twd,  Sras come& stand for v$due, strength and morality. When dit Corporation; S. H. ,%WXS &
,  A* UWWS ~ a a  dark fea- and bid bear6 we Collegian Seeking Med,,al T-O1w; 
am&y tWnk of hunesly and Inmian dignity-how ~ f t e n  of ,the five 
&lldr ME . - - Experienced Help wbr-y ; National Pidvertis- *ma". DR. E. C. OLWmtTCSk 
Ban ~ ~ ' & M F ' ~ b e m r n e  f a m ~ ~ ~  wihcut a mme. Mostpeople i)ny a w e n h  bve had ing pfinting c w w ;  &- 
o a n i d & y d  's "mue W," but haw mv &dl mu experience i,n sohvoll jmbh-  tional Test@= & R~?swc~< Na- Cantrick's Article 
d e ' ~ I b .  S? ?on% and are inberested in . val W n c e  R e a r c h :  !NUrsing; 
m e < ~ ~ C  r e  o in m e .  F n c e  prticiptttqj k r n  at ~r*,on-  p m l e  a m&tion Used In Oklahoma 
no one h o ~ s  the iderh& of the wamfor whose face appears on d e  arb Wtedl to wntaict Cross; [Reli@ous Vwations; A, ,,tiel$ -tten bry m. 
.l&dpa& 'travelers c k q ~ s  and creait cards.. The artist the editor of CJO'lLEGI- Sears & ~Roebn,& Co. ; Snclair ert C. ciwltrick me 
~ h o  made the original @rDrait &ecl wMe camplebiqg it and went J~~~ W". mhw, the nil: 60dal fkcurit~: & t ~ ~  ml&oma ;Soh001 Mmic 
.to *his maw withmt idenMying & &el. Md he copy f ~ - ~ m  the -b' &dYtsor* ME.ri- K. Teted7one: Shirrless Steel in t k  &mil issue, it has 
6 t b  d an ,&ent hem, or did his Rwtehet- pose? I M e e ,  for nrrther Informa. learned here. '- need- Experience L never limited, The wbl ic~t im Js the offkid The same W t ,  A. @. Forhger, earlier in his career, painted for summer and 
a fa- World War T ppter that brought 16I16Q,OGla,00XI of conmbu- 8e,mters. and it is never complete; 4t 4s journal of the Ql?laharna Music 
fions to & &d Cpass,.-and rmade the model for that writing, Miss an ionmreuls; sensfiiliw, a b d  ~Eduoartors Association and fs 
aignes mi; kkkelebra ted .  Bwt the face he portrapxl for the tra- \ ym h h a  m m  a~ pop, &f me wb of rhe finest published four times aach year. The article 3s entitle.  "Now chDque and aredit emd has never h e n  identitied, wen Your uncles, aunts and nieces. dlken itbeads aumded h D, you Cbooat Y*ur mc,,, 
*oWh it k a&ed b~ mil&on$ of people daily and recognized by You're the one who pie*. your aonSsioUSnesq and and his commna are am- 
merchants and banlrs all aver the world. friends, 
The iw mat laced a *- &p, m., ,the ancient .b don't pick! them to @eep. caWling air*me Wrr sed (" of me 
-dm& ~ e n b r t  tide in its tissue. m a i ~  points of the article arc Creek W, never d m  Helen of l%qy+'s Wvidual featfms, cor~eemed with (1) tihe path- 
s*g oab. that h e  was W a W  beyond compa&son. Neverthe- - - of JmourIng the repertoire of %e 
1-, & r r h e  has been envi?oned througrhout &tory as the bight have been tMng to db.mver 8 ~ ~ a r d o  a l%*'~ ' ~ ~ a  * e, whether be band, 
of ImEinesS.  -,had on k r  mind as she posed for the &&st. Rewntlqn a &or chorus, o ~ e s t r a ,  ensemble er 
- 
with the m ~ m  amile. c d ~ c s  for g e m t i o m  -e~ted h t  skPe was won to be a RIU)*. solo: f2) the degree of W e d -  
The two-ikced deity. 'Be  ancient W m ' s  ~ W W  victured * of the mwio wed; land (3) 
Janus, the gpd of beginnin=, doonways and elrtrrances, as haviq historim1 perspe;ative. 
~ ~ ~ o n y i l l e  . Stat  Collegian t~ heads. - mona, January, the b q i n m  d me y-, . 
frm Ws mme. , Letter flbm a Jax @@tie stw 
' 
The uinan of a thousand faces. M u s e  of Wks fantastic ability dent b, his. dad: nBaF elad : m k  .W-mdw by he Body Of me =age mq, h n  a m  a m d  t ~ s  u m m  m e .  
G U M  what I a W  mow of all. wwdp a-nme, *lsbarna, and entered as % face that turned men. to stone. Greek -logy d i t s  Thad,l figM. &-a me 
~ d - ~ l ~ * ~ t f e r  %d 50, '94% st the Post at ,Medusa d t h  t b  p o m p  to males to @one v n  of  he^ 
M e ,  Al- pder tbe &O of Match S, l879. * makeapped &me. ekome. Be$t wiwes. Your $on, 
. . 
. . The f G e  b the light. Whet man can esape s e n k n t a 1  Tcmt.'' His 8ather >answered & Editar , ..,~v..-,..,.........-......-.....--.--.-----... James -W. Holmes 
. . .  Sports-Edito~..~~ I .I.III...I..IIIIIIIIII.......IIIII.... Hal Hayes d a w a m s  when the hears, the haunbing Wad id5Lawa" and ide~td- letter as '"Dear -: Res the non-exktent heroine some secret ro-e in his - m f i g  much bas h m  Gircttlatidrr' Manage~s .-.,..--.. Bobby and Geraldine n l c h  fif,? hare lately. Glad to kNOw, yat, 
notogriphdr ....-a+-.- ..-.-------..---------------- O ~ L  Lovett sigM of bk P.ea.eawS, ooe can dd m e  ,sohooL mri@ a- 
Faculty, Advispr .-~..-.-~---.---.--------.-.----- Mrs. R. K. C o f f ~  th, abs ty  of -derate w Ja&an ,as. a =urn & letter. ~ ; l ~ a v  I m w  say 
Sbff Member .... : .............-...-.-----...-.---.-.. . . Barbara Owen and leader d men. 4 a NEWS a goodby.'' 
5 right, are : First Row - Edward R ,Wynn,-~adsdei ; Jl- W. Green, Jacksonville; Marland 
i ~oulltain, Heoegar; ~ i m m y  R. b.iorrisl, ~ h ~ e a .  &cond ~ a w  - Ernest F. ~stes, Piedmont; R O ~ -  best wishes for a summer, and to 
) W- 8-W. Ga.; O M l d  D. Dopree. Runtsvllle; Neil I .  Budem. Wum. Nd Par - ,11 those who to be in 
I Robert G. Graham, Linmln; Leonard H. Nordgren, Sanford, Fla.; Charles E. munnan, Eaota- 
! bogs- F ' O ~  Row - Donald D. Thraman, Eastabga; John W. Fox, Alexander City: Theodore J. We the following: , b 
4 Leonard, JacPrsonvWe; Iamm C. MeCsrin, Roanoke. I 
1 
t CAP ROTC ~raduates An 01, Irishman' collapsed on 1. Bring your own fan. It will ndt be in 
(Continued from Page 1) the street and a crowd of neigh- Get C~mmissions b r s  *tb,d, a, trying , the way. 
da ltob&, hburn ;  Melinda The follo~ing grabates re help, each making su~estions. ' lmte, Lanett; and mps Brans- &ved-i~siOn~ in the WW- Maggie Wley kept shouting. 1 a m h .  All of the gmw are shl- jar army at waduatim cere- "Give the pmr man Mskey!", 2. Wear your bathing suit at every op- 
! +mts at Jaoksonville State col- monies on 29: but no one paid attention. Then 
1 lege except ~ a ~ k  Young, who Rnbert U" Danbfy, tkwma. the agonized voice of the Irish- 
portunity. 
is a f o r m  student. Ga., Signal Corps: Gerald D. man w e  above the 0abble. 
Miss Branscmb WELS a fea- me, ~ ~ b s v i ~ e ,  wantry: w i l l  the lot of ye bold YW 3. Take salt tablets. Retain your salt 
tured speatksr at the meting Jignmy w. m e n .  Jacksonville, tongue and let M a e  WIey 
@ the Aviation Education Ordnance &PPS; 'l%&re J. spealo." 
--- 
when "sweating out" a grade. 
g r o ~ !  vh*h w~_ptte+-tp J a c h m l l e .  AdXltant 
- . - * - -  
- 
m a & ~ S e s "  fr- &lIege %eniral's Corps; Jimmy R. Almost eveme is a mint 4. Wlwteykr the situation may9bi play it and universities d Tennessee. Morris. Gadden. Tm~~rm+a- in life, but Gerrrgia, Florida, Mississippi, tion CXrps: Fdward a. IW3rlm2 "re81 ~001." ( . Alabama, and Puerto Rico: Gadsden. Ml lery .  it's the habit that counts. I Lt. Col. was a dis- Cummiesions in the Army ,Re- we is a lcentury 
cussion leader in the training serve were awarded the follow- it blooms only once. 
- 
section. Ing : 
5. Remember to keep your temper. No- 
? - 
The purpose of the conferen~e m e s t  F. ~ t e s ,  ' ~ i e~mon t .  Salesman (at door) : "Ma- body else wants it. 
1- Pol. training as well as @P' Artillery: John W. Alex- dame, I'd like to show you a 
i irrspiratlon, and the delegates Rmkr CiW, Quarter-ter little item your neighbors said inth apol.ogies to g2iviogston ~dfe" ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  E~~~~ college 
I participated in various d ims-  Cow; rRobert G. Gmham. Lin- you m n ' t  afford!." I sfna gmups pentaining to their wIn. CIhmdaaI C o w ;  . James Ih 
functorial duties. C. M&in. Roanolae, Idantry; 
Wlanda &bet&, a senior from Marland Mountain. Henager. 
Aubuan, was selmted from the Fihmx Corn :, Leonard B. 
group to Ibe a special guest at Nordmn. Neil J. Sanders, Pin- 
i the Alabama Wing's staff table son, ktillery; Charles B. Thur- 
at the banqmt. man. '-staboga. Quartermas- 
TIE Jacbondlle arovD flew to ter Carps; Donald D. Thtmmn, 
the conference with 1% other F a s rt a b o g a, Transportation 
r ~AJabama representatives in alps. 
eight C47 danes, l e a v h ~ ~  from - 
I We Air National Guard fiklds in 
and Maxwell Business Students 
a Farce Base, mntgomery. Presented Awards 
May l.9 ,was ddgnated as PhysicdEducation A,, in t h  m i m s s  m- 
p@ment. Letters Of achieve- Majors Organize . ment ,&,td d- 
standing bu~ness students for W i n g  the last week of the high scholqsrtaa averages in 
swing s d s t e r ,  a meeting was their as 
, Imld mjOring in' for their ovemll qllpge ,record. 
Ulhysical education for the w r -  Th, as hlws: 
pwe of organizingl a club. Rfty fiym ~ o r t h ,  So-;
students were present and F~~~ 'nd, JmI+0t-: 
e v w n e  i n d h ~  his S b n y  ShzMm Jh In- Mn. gram, Major Weldie, Shirley The 'Iub mnizd qiape, Seniors. The Wall &met 
the charter Prom fk 'National Jmrnal ws presenM to Asobiation for 'Health, PhMcal serw Shemad being se- Wcatipn and Recreation. Jt lected the -t 10Uktan&ng stus 
will also be affifiited with the dent in E)oonm. and wirrlejr 
Orgdzatim same Pike was presented a mlrtable 
name. bvpmdtm for beimr selected as 
meetings ihe must outstandhg student in this summer. W~sinesa. 
Student ~ ~ i e s  are still 
brew man needs wife be- on sale far S 50 and m y  be 
'GWLW there are a numi>t?r of wlrchased hy coatacbim any R- 
*nip that go wrong that one B.L.A. officer or by going b~ 
am't blame on UK government. the 'business oMce. 
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Dr. A. B. Hatch Is Awarded 
Fellowshix, To Wisconsin 
1 
hincawn University and holds iDr' A' *' mkhn 
a ~ l , ,~c l~1 . ' ~  &gree from the Uni- 
~rOfessor lahguW \-ers:ly of end a ph.D. 
state q1lege? has from Yale Uniyersity. He has d v e d  an hanoraw fe110-P traveled *dely in other mun- ta he UnivedW of Wi-dn tries to further his knowledge )to dp advanced study in Portu- fareign lam,,ages, and has Yese and Russian this sum- been on the Jacxsondlle facui- 
mer. 
Port~~guese and W s i a n  am 
regarded aS oritiral larigmges 
by the U. S. government which 
is carry:ng on a project a t  the 
University of Wisconsin to en- 
courage a study, d the two 
la.r1gu;ges. 
ty fox- ithe past fihree years. He 
recent& m p l e t e d  the first 
year of an experiment in tearh- 
ling foreign languages to ch;J- 
d r e ~  in the @emen- grades 
in the college laboratory who01 
in coop+rai.ion with Dr. J. H. 
Jones and the. International 
Ur. 1k:ch is a graduate of House. 
C 
\ 
The Editor and Staff of 
\ The Collegian 
extend to all vacationing students very 
Page Four THE COLLEGIAN Monday, June 13,1960 Gerald Dupree Is Lauded 
As Outstanding JSC Athlete 
Jax Baseball 
Figures Told 
THE WHAlL~MEfJ Jf ever a gendne twenty-one gun salt& should be mentioned 
to -or an athlete of Jackson- 
ville State one is most centainly 
h e  Gerald mree of Gatme- 
coola baseba$l and bamketball 
fame. An athlete 3 ~ 9 1  as this 
highly competitive young man 
only comes o w  way once in 
about a zillion years. 
Believe it or not no Hayesism 
adjective can jmtly describe 
the ability af yOu.ng Mr. Dupree 
of ~ t s v i l l e .  Xi% most out- 
standing raarc) on the lbaseball 
field of Fop Apache and on the 
baskelkall court speaks for it- 
.. 
(hung up his collegiate spikes 
Wednesday dernoon (May 23) 
after leading his Gamecock 
teamhates to a thrilling 4-2 
victory over Florence btate. 
4nd he ended his stay In the 
JSC lineup on a note d &dory 
as he banged out WO ahits which 
boosted his seasonal average t3 
.&l and played a sparkling de- 
fensive game. 
It  was a h a m  two years for 
both Jerry and all of us vnha~e 
pleasure it was to see Mm play 
either m r t .  /(Gerald was 
'among the Mag nth's gradnwt- 
ing class.) Because be signed a . 
professional baseball loontraqt 
with the Kansak City Athletics ' 
e i a l  statistics of the 3960 
baseball Gamecocks d Jaok- 
sonville State revealed T h s -  
day night t ~ h t  banjo hitter Sam 
~Whi'hide, junior catcher frorh 
,Piedmont,  ha^ won the batting 
&am,pionship witb a .377 aver- 
age. Thus the 8hstl;lng 
bin  of the Jaxmen clinched the 
triple m w n  of hitting. 
Whiteside, edging outfield&-r 
Percy Powell, Alex City. W 
b o w  ,points, emerged as the 
Item's leading hitter, Sromemn 
k$m ~(6) and runs-batted-in 
&amp. And added with 
.these honors his teammaW 
voted him the Most Valuable 
Player of the year. 
Figures were amassed, count- 
ed and drea,upted ~LI & po&+le 
that Whiteside ha& narrowly 
slid past Powell and into glory 
as the team's ~ C Q  hitter. 
Thmrrrlh the front 8 games of 
the l p g a m  schedvle of the 
Garmcoclks Powell led! his team 
a-n!ates with a blazing .500 mark. 
Pkher-f i r s t baseman* u t- 
fielder Butoh O'Neal cl- 
third place honors bar the sea- 
son in hitting ** a .3@ Qver- 
age. The Cedartown. Georgia. 
native was also the HPinni-st 
pitcher on the Gametook roster 
with a perfect 4 4  slate. 
Sensational rookie 33oW 
&es, hniston, posted a .%% 
average for the season to tie 
Huntsville's Gerald as 
the sauad's fourth leading hit- 
ter. Dupree. lone mduatine 
senior on the squad, was all 
over the infield throughout the 
Spacon and was brilliant in any 
+-~~~-lrl VIP C~ach  F?-ank LOV- 
rich wiohed to pla~ce hiam. 
r h e  Gamecocks were B-3 tor 
the. season and ended q o n d  
in the Alabama Athletic Confer- 
. . - - 




-'~(U~EOWUN Sports Editor - 
I 
W s  not encircled or  &-pencilled on the calendar. En fact only 
a very d minority, save the %residents of ~Mbertville's 507 Jack- 
scm St., e v q  know why June 13 is of significance to this corner. 
But you see, it's sort of an anniversary, June 13, I=, this 
&be first &rned his wirigs as a wrts writer. Six years and a 
naillian wnderful memories ago today the first byline with the 
&yes hid's name appeared in rd ddly newspapr. 
Whether or not any progress lhas been made in @he Hayes en- 
deavors rests with the pub&. Eht it's sure been fun. 
* * * *  
Cinderellavated to fame and fortune by b y u e  of his m r f u l  
right hand, heaveyweight champion -1ngamr~lr Johansson's @rite 
atop bhe heap as king of .the heavys anray end *as abruptly as it 
began Monday night, June 20th. It,is the firm belief of Wis corner 
that Floyd Patterson will became lthe first man in history to re- 
gaiq the crown as king of the wealthiest division in proPessionai 
SeP. 
Xn a. baseball inrfield, as a, 
slick fielding shortstop or 
equally talented hhird baseman, 
~Dtqree handles himself with the 
obsessed notion that, nothing 
short of an express ti-ain can 
get by him. In basketthal.1 he'll 
jump through a brick wall if 
he thinks it will help the chan- 
ces af His team c d n g  thmugh 
with twlo additiond points, keep 
the acrposition from1 wring,  or 
&skuring or helping the cause of 
victory. 
Offensively, in both sports, 
he's dea* a s ,  a ~mngmse. 
From any angle in the back- 
court, or in fact f m  a h e r e  
on the c-, he'll hook the 
bottom out of the net with the 
accuracy of the best of them. 
At the plate #he is very har8 to 
fool, as any of the thirtydd 
p~tchers the Camcocks faced 
ahis season will admit, and he 
has good range to all fields. 
But all $ood things must 
come 2< an end. So Jerry, as 
ch was affectionately knom, 
at the end of the '5% Mason, 
Jerry bad to sit out last season 
in d e r  to be eligible fox' the 
'60 go-around. 
Me t i c s ,   hawe ever, i s n ' t  the' 
lone daim to d%me for the 2% 
yew old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Dupree. Gerald m ~ ,  
umm+ed *to tbe foiuner Sarah 
Yeager and the father of 4 
month al& Rm. lia a gentleanan, 
an athlete and a spholsk. 
Duipree's accormplhhments in 
colle~e reads like a iDage out d 
Wlw's Who in A m e h  . . . wl- 
umn one. two and or three. 'He 
was ah RDK! Cadet C ~ t ~ n i n .  
Commander of Cofipanv "C", 
a Ddrgnified Military 'Student, 
honored as the cadet with the 
hi-t camp rating at rpum- 
mer m p  last summer, was 
the Outstandine Cadet .in junior 
and senior ROTC!. was a 2nd 
Lieutenant in Scabbad and 
Blade, a memher of FBLA. Col- 
lege's Who's Who in American 
Colleges and Universities. and 
was a formkr secretaw of the 
J Club . 
. 
boxing. I 
Whether on not the dym* right hand of the young Swede 
robbed .Patterson @ a freak act of nature W s  not enter into the 
apinion that h g o  will go home without his o m  of glow. That 
Mch rendered Patterson onto the canvas seven times &at June 
lBlh night one year ago was no accident or ?node of luck. 
Sportswniters had constantly plapd down the right hand of 
ha@py-galwky hm, and Patterson had no idea W t  such 'toonder', 
as Johazlsson mlls it, wuld be w a g e d  into one right hand. The 
former champ found OW it cquld be, and was, and lost his ch- 
bmhb. But now Patterson knows all a m !  the~potency of that 
right hand and will be looMng for tit and employing tactics to 
avoid it. 
Joe Ilouis, one vf the best to ever slide through the w s  of 
the square jungle, has  been serving as an a d d m  to, Satter~an and 
Ws aid &odd be of bemendaus help in Looking for a@ being on 
@ for ,*t right haid Mt& all, wasn't. !Louis o q q  Vllotim of 
lihx&hmeIUws right hand that came w t  a) &&r@ t o i d &  the 
lone defeat of B m  Bomber's fahlow ring career? 
Plans Being Formulated - For 
Intramural Softball League 
Action in the summer In- 
tramural bftball League will 
get underway just as soon as 
enough teams seek membership 
in the p g r a m  to be supervised 
by Coaoh H. L. Stevenson's 
Physical iEdwation 422 Intram- 
ual Sports Lab class, ' h a t  is 
the word from league head- 
quaMrs and Coach Stevensol, 
league supervisor and h t r m u -  
ral Sports D i m o r  d JIW3. 
"Our class and Z would like 
to announbe that league play 
will get undcpvay just as soon 
as  some students wbmit a re- 
quest to field a team this sum 
aruer. U any of the students wish 
 to get Up a team Vd like to re- 
quest that they. do so, .make a 
list of their team personnel and 
turn the list in to me, in my 
office (The final office at the 
southeast end of second floor 
Graves Hall.) before noon 
Wednesday, J m e  IS." 
Ackordilrpj to Coach Steven- 
san, only one team ha5 official- 
ly sought membership in the 
league but he statfxi that he had 
at least IWO other 'feelers' who 
expressed interest. mat team 
which is allready set for opening 
play in cthe sumsluer league is 
GQry Rogers' Hossks wha sweIjt 
top honors in the Wng se- 
mester action. 
In connection with his opening 
mnouncement of &e initial 
meeting of the 4 Z  class, Coach 
Stevenson disclosed that this 
summer's program would not 
operate on the point system. 
Concerning the schedule, 
Coach Stevenson replied that, 
naturally, no schedde could be 
made out mtil. it was learned 
exactly-how vany teams would 
partdcipate i n  bhe canpetition 
this suimmkr. As ,soon as the 
schedule is prepared it will be 
msted on vartoue Wet in  
boards thrmghout bibb Graves 
Hall and on the sports page of 
$he COLLEGIAN. . 
At the class' finst m d n g  d 
fhe semester several commkttes 
were appointed the puqmse 
"% i w  various sports plan- ned f r the intramma1 semes- 
tet. [Named to the sofiball com- 
mittee were Tom Reid, Ray 
Himins and Suev Hm-iphries. 
(The entire softball program 
will rest in the hands of these 
Wm!g men and they will serve 
as coordinators for %he leaale 
and act as supemisors of the 
umbdres. ) 
Other comittes found Arland 
il3ebk and E. C. Alston assiened 
tb oversee R o ~ ~ e & o e  activity 
and laonstmot the pits: Mert 
'Flebher and Wayne Hilliard 
are to direct & table tennis 
tournament; a,&#. 0. M. h r h r  
and Martis rRdbihson will con- 
!Ilhus, pmvi;led Johansson's right hand does not again Denetrate 
the peekaboo defense of the former champion from Nkw Jersey, 
*PI@ Pa,&rson will again reign as h a m i g h t  champion of the 
world. Patt-n won't be so lcardess this time and .unless 'he finds 
the right combo to s e d  the present c h a m  5nto s l d b e r  land the 
fight will aany the full 35 rounds, after which the championship 
dill return w berim. 
Anyway3 that's the opinion here . . . 
* * * *  
YhtmyNvise Che school term of 1959-60 was an outstanding one 
the a W c  department of Jacksonville State. The bootball, 
basketball, baseball and kennis squads amssed a total of 38 
dotonim, 3% losses and one kie for the year. 
(&wh Don Salk' GBmmcks of the fSlQtball v&e@ dumped 
Louisiana College, East Tenne~ee Skate, *, adrigston, North- 
east .X&siana College and Austin Peay @ ackmnt f o r  their six 
wins. Qhabtanooga and Middle Tennessee State dakned niry 
wer the ~ c o c h  and Carson-Neurman battled the l d  to
a OQ deadlock. 
- 
Db basketball, Coach Tom Roberson's students downed 34erry, 
G!em@a State and Shorter .each and posted solo triumphs 
aver Howard, Athens and Uvingston. Forcing the even .6OQ season. 
Florence, twice, Livin(grston, Tmy, twice, F e n w e e  Wsleyan, 
twh~,  Abhem and !@mwd o u t d i s W  the Gamecwh in the scor- 
QWRGE SIMS 
ence behind chc3laltr~pion St. Bern- 
ard. 
Huw about thjs . . . 
George S M ,  new Jax State 
graduate of three weeks, won 
hhe spring semester b t r a m -  
a1 Softball Wgue .  batting 
ahampionship with .68T aver- 
-. But 'the amazing %hing 
about it is the fact that he play- 
ed for the league's cellar dwel- 
lers. 
'Ihe Hurricanes, on ubse 
team B m s  played 'eent&iel$, 
went winless through the entire 
I2 game schedule. The Attalla 
native was constantly the lead- 
ing man at the plate for the 
unproduative mew. 
kg mlunul for the1 respecbive nig9lts. 
Coach Rank 'Lovri& continued along his winning ways in 
~~ season and ended with a 1243 m k ,  goad enough for a 
second pIake finish in the Alabaana m e t i c  Conference. A&, 
Livingston, Maryvllle, Alabimm .Colleg~ and Southern Wan eacfi 
felt the deadly ksh of GamecW hitters Itvv;w 'and Floredee and 
St. Bernard once. M y  put the 4 M a n  sign' on the Gamecocks 
twice and St. Bernard once to &count for the losses. 
m+*d by the likes ot Staw m w ,  JacWe Clmlw, Don. I k b  
Conkey, John ~ ~ D ~ u g a l d ,  Atlnins and friends, the SSC 
Mi squad posted the finest crecord in (the histo~y of the sport 
a t  our school. The Jerry Garnett I m w  nettera ended HTi* an 
UE8 eeasonal worImcheet and .4he Ichampiomhip of the Alabama 
Athletic Conference. 
dvat the tennis tournament. ' 
Other appointme* find Jim 
Cushman sew* as league 
tdatistician an4 Hal Hayes act- 
ing as  official league wore- 
keelper and blioiw dimtbr. 
At the clo# d the meeting it 
\ was agreed upon by menhem 
of the class and Coach W e n -  
son that league games wougbe 
flayed on Mori&v, Tuesday hnd 
Chattanooga, undefeated sime the @5% campaign, swept a 
daublekader victory h m  the Gamecocks for the lone s e t b a a  
of the en? season 
On the season, Jackie Cooley. Talladega, pst.4 the h e s t  in- 
dIvf.dud record of the entire squad. The talented jdor  won R of 9 
andches for the season. Stacy Shaw placed secnnd in this oategow 
with ID IIYctories in 14 outings. JAOIEIE OOOLEY, Tennis Ace 
